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About Mito Foundation
Since 2009 Mito Foundation has been dedicated to supporting and empowering people affected by mitochondrial
disease (mito) in Australia, while increasing awareness and understanding of this devastating disease. We aim to
transform outcomes for the mito community by driving meaningful change and funding essential research into the
prevention, diagnosis, treatment and cures of mitochondrial disorders.
For more information, please visit mito.org.au

About the Mito Community Survey
In early 2022 Mito Foundation conducted a survey exploring the experiences of people with mito and carers of someone
with mito. The survey asked 142 questions and received 275 responses, the biggest survey by Mito Foundation to date.
Please refer to the Mito Community Survey Insights Report 1: Understanding the Survey for more information, available on the
Mito Community Voice page on our website.

The Mito Community Survey highlighted that the mito community:
Is very willing to
share their
experiences and be
involved in Mito
Foundation’s work.

Includes many
people that are not
aware of all of Mito
Foundation’s support
services.

Continues to find
it difficult to access
quality health
services.

Includes many
that are doing well,
and a significant
minority who face
multiple challenges.

Includes many
groups that were
underrepresented
in this survey.

Report authors & versions
This report was prepared by Toni Catton, Mito Foundation General Manager and Clare Stuart, Mito Foundation
Policy and Advocacy Manager.
Version 1.0, first published 16 November 2022.
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Mito community reflection
I became actively involved with Mito Foundation after
my diagnosis in 2016, wanting to educate others and
raise awareness. Since then, I have participated in many
activities including Mito Information Days and peer
support groups. More recently I have begun hosting
Mito Meet-ups and I became an MCAP (Mito Community
Advisory Panel) member. I value the opportunities
continually presented to us as community members
to provide feedback on what means the most to
the community.
It is interesting to read the survey feedback surrounding
the support services and room for improvement.
Those who attend events find them valuable, but not
that many people are attending in person, something
I’d like to understand more. I know personally that I look
forward to my local events and learn something new
about how to manage our health and importantly get
the opportunity to mingle, chat and have a peer support
group at the end.
Moving forward I am most excited about the proposed changes outlined in this report because to me, the
highest priority is ensuring the community voice is heard. I am also excited to see more diversity of age groups
involved with Mito Foundation as this is a resource and a hub for developing flourishing friendships despite the
circumstance of why we are all connected. And I support activities that will reach more of the mito community,
particularly remote and rural communities.
I am proud to be an MCAP member and I am proud to be a part of such a strong community. I look forward to
continuing to work with Mito Foundation to find more ways to meet the needs of our community.
Rebecca Patterson,
Mito community member and MCAP member
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Understanding empowerment
The 2018 Australian Mitochondrial Disease Patient Experience, Expectations and Knowledge (PEEK) Study1
identified the important role of empowerment in living well with mito. Research shows that empowerment is
crucial to reduce the burden of chronic disease and to improve quality of life of individuals2. Empowerment is
recognised as a “key enabler in creating sustainability as addressing challenges faced by modern healthcare
systems in terms of effectiveness, access and resilience”.3
As identified in The long and winding road: perspectives of people and parents of children with mitochondrial
conditions negotiating management after diagnosis4, equipping the patient as an expert of their condition is a key
tenet of action and the basis of policies to improve outcomes for people with rare diseases. There is also evidence of
the important role of self-management in the care of people with chronic diseases5.
To guide Mito Foundation’s work, we worked with stakeholders to identify the elements of empowerment. We use
these elements to guide our work, particularly the services we provide to the community. The four elements of
Mito Foundation’s empowerment building approach are:
•

Mito community has stronger knowledge relevant for managing mito

•

Mito community is better able to access health care and supports they need

•

Mito community has better mental health and wellbeing, including decreased sense of isolation and more hope

•

Mito community is more confident and empowered to manage their mito journey

Figure 1: Empowerment

Better
access

Stronger
knowledge

More
Empowerment confidence

Better
mental health
& wellbeing

Mito Foundation offers a range of support services which aim to strengthen knowledge of mito, build confidence in
managing mito, create connections to support wellbeing and improve access to health services. Mito Foundation
focuses on these areas with the goal of supporting the best possible health outcomes and quality of life for people
impacted by mito. This work is done in combination with work in research and advocacy to improve health services
and other systems.
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Report summary
This report focuses on what Mito Foundation heard from the community about their experiences with Mito Foundation
support services and insights into how knowledgeable and confident community members are to manage their mito.
The 2022 Mito Community Survey asked questions about the experiences of community members using these
services over the past two years. The report outlines Mito Foundation’s responses to this feedback, which aims
to increase the value and impact of Mito Foundation support services for all members of the community.

Mito community knowledge
More than half of community members (~60%) agree that they know what they need to know to manage life
with mito. However, a significant minority (~40%) do not.
The community shared with us that it was challenging to find information about mito relevant to their individual
experience of mito and that would support their self-management of symptoms. Many explained that this was
particularly challenging when they could not access mito specialist health care. These specific topics were most
commonly identified as being difficult to learn about:
• Understanding the genetics of mito
• Understanding disease prognosis and progression
• Information about specific symptoms
The community also told us that learning about mito can involve difficult emotions such as grief and fear.

Mito community confidence
More than half of the community (~68%) agree that they feel confident to manage life with mito, however a
significant minority (~32%) do not.
Community members reported that many of Mito Foundation support services help to improve knowledge and
confidence to manage mito in particular the Helpline, Mito Information Days, and Mito Connect Calls.

Mito foundation support services are valued
Community members who have used Mito Foundation support services are likely to recommend them to
others. And the more support services community members have participated in, the more likely they are to
recommend the support services to others.
On average, 66% of the community would recommend Mito Foundation support services to others, and at least
half are likely to recommend each of the support services they had participated in over the past two years.
Mito Foundation Website and Mito Information Days rated the highest for likelihood to recommend to others
(82% and 80% respectively).

Figure 2:

Support Services

% would recommend to others
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Not all community members are aware of Mito Foundation’s support services
On average over a quarter (27%) of community members are not aware of all of our support services.
Awareness by support service, varied widely. Mito Foundation Website and Mito Information Day events have
the highest awareness and highest usage in the past two years. The majority (51%) of community members are
not aware of the Pathways Telehealth Nurse service and a quarter are not aware of Mito Foundation Helpline,
Mito Connect Calls and Mito Meet-ups.

Figure 3: Awareness and usage of Mito Foundation Services
Helpline

17

57%

%

26%

Pathways Telehealth Nurse

20

29

%

51%

%

Mito Information Days

21

55%

%

24%

Mito Connect Calls

24

49%

%

27%

Pathways Telehealth Nurse

29

56%

%

16%

Website

48%
Used in the last 2 years

34%

18%

Aware of, but not used in the last 2 years

Not aware

Mito Foundation provides a variety of services to the mito community. Please indicate below which services you
are aware of and if you have used them. You may have used services either for yourself or on behalf of another
person with mito.(n=231)

Reasons for accessing support services
Across the range of support services offered by Mito Foundation, the most common reasons for using them include:

Learning about mito including diagnosis,
symptoms and management

Helpline

Pathways
Telehealth
Nurse

Mito
Information
Days

Mito
Connect
Calls

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Hearing from experts and learning about topics
of interest
Accessing health care and other
supports through referrals and
recommendations

3

Connecting with others in the mito community,
sharing stories and
experiences
Practical and emotional support

3

Website

3
3

3

Mito
Meet-ups

3

3

3

3
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Reasons for not accessing support service
Reasons for not accessing support services varied by the type of support service:
•

Feel they don’t need it as they are
managing well

•

Not able to attend an event due to time
or location

•

Their needs are met elsewhere

•

•

Don’t want to burden Mito Foundation

Not able to attend an event due to health,
disability, fatigue

•

Unsure how the support service could help

•

Audio and/or technical issues

•

Didn’t know the service was available

•

•

They don’t have a diagnosis of mito

Topics discussed can be confronting
(sad, negative)

•

Not a close or regular carer

•

Unsure what is involved in the service or
how the service worked
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Recommendations
The 2022 Mito Community Survey has provided rich insights into the lived experience of the mito community.
Mito Foundation is committed to using these insights to improve the value and impact of our support
services. We will continue to work through the identified recommendations, and welcome ongoing feedback.
These insights have also informed our recommendations for health professionals, researchers and other
organisations who play a role in improving services and health outcomes for the community.

Recommendations for Mito Foundation
1. There are significant gaps in knowledge and confidence related to managing mito. Mito Foundation
should continue and expand its important work in strengthening the knowledge of community members,
particularly in the areas of understanding mito symptoms and progression, and management of mito.
Mito Foundation should explore innovative approaches to strengthening knowledge, including ways to
tailor information to the unique profile of people affected by mito.
2. The community values the support services Mito Foundation provides and the opportunities
for connection with other community members. Mito Foundation should continue to expand its
support services aiming to increase opportunities for community interaction and expand reach to groups
currently not accessing these services.
3. The community is diverse with varying needs. Mito Foundation should expand opportunities for
community input into Mito Foundation’s work and provide more tailored experiences e.g. focus on rural/
remote services.

Changes we are already making:

You told us you were not
aware of all of our support
services.

So we will spotlight a support service and introduce a Support Services team member
in each newsletter and on social media (commenced September 22).

You told us you want easy
access to information about
mito specialists.

So we’ve published a Clinic Directory on our website with details of the major clinics
with relevant mito specialists (July 2022).

You told us you want more
opportunities for interaction
at our in-person events.

So we’ll have our first ever AussieMit Community Summit (November 22) including a
variety of interactive activities and opportunities to help shape our events for 2023.

You told us sharing
experiences are important.

So we have recently enhanced our Peer Support Network, led by our Peer Support
Coordinator, with the aim of strengthening connections across the community
and increasing opportunities for peer-to-peer support with people with similar
experiences (August 2022).

You told us you weren’t
accessing events because
they weren’t relevant to
them.

So we are introducing two new Mito Meet-up groups, one for young adults and one
for older adults (October 2022). This will help us expand the reach of our support
services and better understand the needs of our community.
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You told us there were
ways we could improve our
events and resources.

So we are developing a community engagement approach, in partnership with our
Mito Community Advisory Panel (MCAP), to inform our approach for 2023 including
the design of our events, resources and new projects.

You told us you want to
provide input into the work
Mito Foundation does.

So we are introducing real-time feedback questions about your experiences with our
support services, in particular the Helpline and the NDIS Navigation.

You told us that some
members of the mito
community have unmet
support needs e.g. males
with mito, remote and
rural based or culturally
and linguistically diverse
members of the community.

So we will seek partnerships with community members and community
organisations to better understand how our support services can address these
needs.

Recommendations for health professionals
1. Mito Foundation’s services are valued and 66% people who use them would recommend them to others
with mito. However, only 23% were referred to Mito Foundation by their health professionals. Health
professionals should refer people with mito to Mito Foundation early and often, to link to support
and information building confidence for self-management and advocacy. This is supported by
previous research into needs post diagnosis.2
2. Health professionals should support their patients to build their knowledge of mito by providing
personalised information and linking to resources to allow patients to further develop their knowledge
at their own pace. Health professionals should be guided by the needs of an individual patient, but
should explore knowledge needs related to self-management, prognosis, genetics and specific signs and
symptoms of mito.

Recommendations for researchers
Researchers should consider pursuing projects that explore these questions:
1. What approaches are most effective for building stronger knowledge about mito in the mito community?
2. What are the barriers to shared decision-making for people diagnosed with mito and their
health professionals?
3. What are the unmet needs of the mito community, particularly those underrepresented in this survey:
males, younger people.
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Detailed feedback on community empowerment
The survey asked questions relating to knowledge and confidence to help understand the experiences of community
members in managing life with mito. While more than half of community members indicated they have the
knowledge they need and that they feel confident to manage, a significant minority do not.
Individuals who responded as having high confidence are more likely to respond that their overall health is good
or excellent.

Mito community knowledge
More than half of community members (~60%) agree that they know what they need to know to manage life with
mito. However, a significant minority (~40%) do not.
We have grouped together ‘Strongly Agree’ and ‘Agree’ as indicating a positive response and ‘Strongly disagree’,
‘disagree’ and ‘Neither agree nor disagree’ as indicating a negative response. Full details are shown in Figure 4.
•

71% indicated they know how to manage their symptoms or help others manage their symptoms

•

65% reported they understand the medical tests they need to have to monitor their mito

•

58% indicated they know how to seek answers when they have questions about mito

•

57% reported they have learned so much about mito that they often educate others, including health
professionals

Figure 4: Levels of knowledge in the mito community
When I have questions about mito, I know how to seek answers

6

20%

%

16%

37%

21%

I understand the medical tests that I need to have to monitor my mito

4%

14%

17%

43%

22%

I have learned so much about mito that I often educate others, including healthcare professionals

8%

10%

25%

32%

25%

I know how to manage my mito symptoms or help others manage their symptoms

2% 13%
Strongly disagree

15%
Disagree

Neither agree nor disagree

54%
Agree

17%
Strongly agree
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Which aspects of mito have you found most challenging to learn about?
When we asked about which aspects of mito were the most challenging to learn about, community members
told us that:
It is difficult to learn about mito when you cannot find health professionals knowledgeable about
mito (21% n=16/75).
“Information and understanding from medical profession. Most of what I have learned has
been from my own research.”
“Finding allied health professionals that understand or willingness to understand mito.”
“I live in a remote regional area. Although I see health professionals regularly, I have never
been able to speak to any specialist who knows a lot about
MELAS. Most specialists I have seen ie. Neurologist says they
know cases but they know very very little. Not one specialist
will own me.”
“My endocrinologist knows MELAS patients but does not have
the specialist knowledge I would like to access. I feel very out
at sea. I wish I could have an opportunity to meet a medical
professional who would say ‘yes I know you.’ ”
The community needs personalised information, particularly about prognosis (19% n=14/75).
“Everyone being affected differently means that there isn’t a commonality of experiences
and so hard for people to understand.”
“Specific information for her is hard to find because everyone
presents differently.”
“The prognosis of how my symptoms will progress over my
lifetime and what to expect. My symptom development has been
very random and hard to pin down what will develop into what.”
“Overall progression of mito. I am not sure how fast my mito will
progress, how fast or slow my symptoms will change.”
Improved knowledge supports self-management (23% n=17/75).
“Managing symptoms, especially new symptoms, is always a challenge also. As mito can
affect so many areas of the body’s functioning it is difficult to know when a symptom is from
mito or something else.”
“Symptoms to look out for.”
“How to manage my personal symptoms or prevent from
getting worse.”
“How to avoid fatigue and what can you do to help this.”
“Symptom management when unwell.”
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There are some specific signs and symptoms of mito that are challenging to learn about (16% n=12/75).

“The impact of mito on the brain and gastrointestinal tract.”
“Cognitive consequences.”
“Eyes and muscles.”
“Fatigue, hearing loss, constipation, swallowing etc.”

Genetics is another topic that can be challenging to learn about (13% n=10/75).

“The genetic testing side of mito.”
“Finding a gene to give me a specific diagnosis.”

Learning about mito is emotionally difficult, particularly when more research is needed (8% n=6/75).

“...the hardest parts to learn about have been about the “ticking time bomb” nature of will-I-orwon’t-I get it and how to prevent passing it on.”
“Not knowing and guilt.”
“I’ve been fortunate to be embedded in all things mito and
have easy access to many experts about mito who are so very
generous with their knowledge. So the most challenging
thing to learn about has been the things that arguably aren’t
yet known about mito ... which is a lot!”
“The diagnostic process and lack of emotional support or guidance
and what that means for our lives.”
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Mito community confidence
More than half of the community (~68%) agree that they feel confident to manage life with mito, however a
significant minority (~32%) do not feel confident about managing aspects of mito life.
We have grouped together ‘Strongly Agree’ and ‘Agree’ as indicating a positive response and ‘Strongly disagree’,
‘disagree’ and ‘Neither agree nor disagree’ as indicating a negative response. Full details are shown in figure 5.
•

65% reported that overall they are confident to manage their or others’ mito

•

76% indicated they are able to arrange appointments related to my or others’ mito

•

76% reported that they actively share in decisions made about the management of their or others’ mito

•

72% feel confident to stand up for themselves or those they care for about what is needed regarding mito

•

55% reported that when they need additional help, they are able to find someone to assist them[CS7][TC8]

Figure 5: Levels of confidence in the mito community
When I need additional help, I am able to find someone to assist me
•

8%

28%

20%

32%

22%

I feel confident to stand up for myself or those I care for about what is needed regarding mito

1% 11%

16%

37%

35%

I am able to arrange appointments related to my or others mito

6% 5%

12%

38%

38%

I actively share in decisions made about the management of my or others mito

4% 5%

14%

38%

38%

Overall, I am confident to manage my or others’ mito

4

%

11%

Strongly disagree

			

22%
Disagree

49%
Neither agree nor disagree

Agree

15%
Strongly agree

The survey did not include any free-text questions relating to confidence. Feedback on Mito Foundation
support services shows that all services are reported to increase confidence. Details of this are provided
in the next section of this report.
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Detailed feedback on the
Mito Foundation’s support services.
The 2022 Mito Community Survey asked questions about support services currently offered by Mito Foundation.
Below is an overview of feedback by support service.

Mito Foundation Helpline
Mito Foundation receives over 300 Helpline calls each year. Community members who have used the Helpline in
the past two years indicated the service is valued as a source of information, support and access to health care and
other supports.
•

82% would recommend the Helpline to others

•

91% indicated that they felt listened to

•

86% reported that the knowledge of the staff was good or excellent

•

83% reported that accessing the Helpline helped make them feel more confident in managing mito

•

83% indicated that the Helpline met their immediate needs

•

80% reported that the time taken to respond was good or excellent

The most common reasons for using the Helpline are:
•

Learning information about mito

•

Practical and emotional support

•

Accessing health care and other supports through referrals and recommendations

The most common reasons for not using the Helpline are:
•

Feel they don’t need it as managing well

•

Needs met elsewhere

•

Don’t want to burden Mito Foundation

•

Unsure how it could help

Suggestions for improvements include:
•

Ensure prompt responses and follow up

•

Provide links to GPs and specialists online

Figure 6: Experiences with Mito Foundation Helpline in the past 2 years
Listening to me

74%

17%

6% 3%

Knowledge of staff

63

23%

%

3% 6% 6%

Meeting my immediate needs

60

23%

%

3%

9%

6%

Time taken to respond

57

23%

%

3% 6%

2

9%

3% 6%

9%

%

Helping me feel confident in managing mito

37

23%

%

Excellent

Good

Average

Poor

Very Poor

Don’t know/not applicable
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How can Mito Foundation improve the Helpline?

“Prompter response to email queries”
“I know it’s a lot to ask but maybe send emails or a phone call
when they can to find out how the person with mito is going”

Pathways Teleheath Nurse service
Since the program commenced in late 2019, Mito Foundation Pathways Telehealth Nurse service has provided
tailored support for over 170 people. Feedback from participants has been positive with 89% reporting reduction in
anxiety following the program and 78% reporting improvements in satisfaction with the health system7.
Community members who have used the Pathways Telehealth Nurse service in the past two years indicated the
service is helpful in understanding symptoms and accessing health care tailored to the participants.
•

73% would recommend the service to others

•

91% indicated that they felt listened to

•

81% reported that the service met their immediate needs

•

75% indicated that the time taken to respond was good or excellent

•

70% reported that participating helped them feel more confident in managing mito

•

67% indicated that it helped their wellbeing

•

67% indicated that it helped them to access health care or other supports

The most common reasons for using the Pathways Telehealth Nurse service are:
•

Understanding mito symptoms

•

Accessing health care and other supports through referrals and recommendations, particularly medical referrals

•

Practical and emotional support

The most common reasons for not using the Pathways Telehealth Nurse service are:
•

Feel they don’t need it as managing well

•

Didn’t know the service was available

•

Don’t have a diagnosis

•

Not a close/regular carer

Suggested improvements include:
•

Ensure prompt responses and follow up

•

Ensure availability for referrals
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Figure 7:

Experiences with the Pathways Telehealth Nurse service in the past 2 years
Listening to my needs

72

19%

%

3% 3% 3%

Time taken to respond

53%

22%

11% 3% 3% 8%

Meeting my immediate needs

50

31%

%

6%

11%

2

%

Helping me to feel more confident in managing mito

42%

28%

11% 3%

17%

Improving my wellbeing

31%

36%

8% 3%

22%

Helping me to access health care or other support

31

36%

%

Excellent

Good

Average

Poor

11%
Very Poor

3%3%

17%

Don’t know/not applicable

How can Mito Foundation improve the Pathways Telehealth Nurse service?

“Perhaps more exposure on your emails and campaigns on
what her role is and how diverse it can be. It is such a great
resource that most parents I run into in the Meet-ups don’t
know about until I make them aware of it.”
The nurse “was a fantastic support and I would recommend
her to anyone that needs help piecing information together.”
“I think it’s an important concept but the hours of availability
are limited. It’s great if you need advice during business hours.”

NDIS Navigation Service
Mito Foundation’s NDIS Navigation Service was formally introduced in May 2022, after the Mito Community Survey
was completed. To support the design of this new service, questions were included in the survey about current
National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) needs.
The majority of carers (67%) indicated the person they care for have received support through the NDIS in the past
two years, while a third (32%) of individuals with mito indicated they have.
When asked what areas they would like Mito Foundation to assist with NDIS, the top five results are:
• Understanding the NDIS and how it can help me
• How to best use my NDIS plan
• Help with NDIS decisions and review processes
• What to do if my circumstances or needs change
• Applying for access to the NDIS
Page
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Figure 8:
		

Are you, or the person you care for, receiving or have received support 		
through the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) in the last 2 years?

Base: Self or person they care for has a mito diagnosis (n=10)

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

32%

67%

Yes

40%
No need for any
disability support

8%

No - applied but
was found
to be ineligible

7%
8%
7%

No - have a need for
disability support
but haven’t applied

Prefer not to say

34%
28%

13%

24%
22%

2%
4%
%
2
Yourself

Figure 9:
		
		

70%

Person you regularly care for

Total

Mito Foundation is strengthening the help it provides to the mito community 		
with accessing the NDIS. If you’d like Mito Foundation to assist you with 			
the NDIS, how would you like to access that service? (n=83)

Understanding the NDIS and
how it could help me

49%
44%

How to best use my NDIS plan
Help with NDIS decisions and
review processes

39%

What to do if my circumstance or
needs change

36%
34%

Applying for access to the NDIS
Another type of help (please
specify)

31%

Preparing for my first meeting with
the NDIS to ask for what I need

29%
10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%
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Mito Information Days
Mito Foundation has held Mito Information Day events for over 10 years, moving from solely in-person events in
major cities to hybrid in-person and online events in early 2020. Feedback from event participants indicates that the
majority found the events ‘a good use of their time’, the presentations very useful and participants learnt something
new either a ‘great deal’ or ‘a lot’6.
Community members who participated in Mito Information Days in the past two years indicated that the event topics
were relevant and helped to improve knowledge.
•

55% would recommend the Mito Information Day events to others

•

85% indicated that it helped them to improve knowledge of mito

•

83% reported that the topics were relevant to them

•

65% indicated that it events helped them to feel more confident in managing mito

•

54% reported that it helped their wellbeing

•

48% indicated that it helped them to access health care or other supports

The most common reasons for participating in a Mito Information Day event are:
•

Gaining knowledge about mito

•

Hearing from medical experts

•

Connecting with others in the mito community

The most common reasons for not participating in a Mito Information Day event are:
•

Feel they don’t need it as managing well

•

Not able to get to an event due to time, location, health/fatigue

Suggestions for improvements include:
•

Improve audio quality

•

Ensure accessibility for online events

•

Tailor events to adults/parents, remote/rural

•

Increase interaction

Figure 10:

Experiences with Mito Information Day events in the past two years (n=52)
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How can Mito Foundation improve Mito Information Days?

“I think the info days are great, perhaps there could be more
facilitation of time for interested members to catch up at the
end of the information sessions.”
”Having a mito specialist speaking about specific areas,
general mito, vision, hearing, diabetes, heart etc...
it always interesting and informative.”
“Targeted days (adults, children/parents), contextualized for
the demographics, including rural/remote (most isolated
communities from all health care).”

Mito Connect Calls
Mito Connect Calls create opportunities for community members to speak with experts on a wide range of topics.
The event series runs monthly online, with a focus on wellbeing topics bi-monthly.
Feedback from event participants reported that 85% found the presentations very/extremely useful and 82% learnt
something new either a ‘great deal’ or ‘a lot’ and presentations included in these events rated highly on usefulness,
learning, and actionable6.
Community members who participated in Mito Connect Calls in the past two years indicated that the events are
helpful in strengthening knowledge, learning about interesting topics and sharing with others in the community.
•

57% would recommend the Mito Connect Calls events to others

•

85% rated the presenters as good or excellent

•

73% indicated that it helped them to improve knowledge of mito

•

61% indicated that it events helped them to feel more confident in managing mito

•

53% reported that it helped their wellbeing

•

53% indicated that it helped them to access health care or other supports

The most common reasons for participating in a Mito Connect Call event are:
•

Accessing information

•

Learning about a topic of interest

•

Hearing stories from others

•

Connecting with others in the mito community

The most common reasons for not participating in a Mito Connect Call event are:
•

Feel they don’t need it as managing well

•

Event is not on at a convenient time

•

Audio/technical issues

•

Topic discussions can be confronting (sad, negative)

Suggestions for improvements include:
•

Improve audio quality

•

Share recordings and supporting resources
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Figure 11:

Experiences with Mito Connect Call events in the past two years (n=44)
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How can Mito Foundation improve Mito Connect Calls?

“Better audio with presenter making sure their mouth is visible
for those hard of hearing.”
“A copy of the presentation beforehand so that it is easier to
follow along and make notes on during call.”

Mito Meet-ups
Mito Meet-ups are a series of support groups aiming to provide a safe and welcoming opportunity to connect with
others in the community. Each is facilitated by a mito community member, often focused on a shared experience or
location. The majority of these events are held online.
Community members who have participated in Mito Meet-ups events in the past two years indicated that the events
are helpful to connect with and learn from others and share stories.
•

51% would recommend the Mito Meet-ups events to others

•

88% indicated that they felt welcome in these groups

•

87% reported a good or excellent sense of connection with others in the group

•

81% indicated they felt comfortable sharing their experiences

•

63% reported that it helped their wellbeing

•

58% indicated that it events helped them to feel more confident in managing mito

The most common reasons for participating in a Mito Meet-up event are:
•

Connecting with others in the mito community

•

Hearing and sharing stories from others

•

Learning about what has worked for others/recommendations
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The most common reasons for not participating in a Mito Meet-up event are:
•

Unsure what is involved/how they work

•

Feel they don’t need it as managing well

•

Event is not on at a convenient time

•

Not able to attend due to health, disability or fatigue

Suggestions for improvements include:
•

Promote more/better

•

More group options tailored to need/interest

•

Ensure all attendees have opportunity to share

•

Extend length of event when conversation is going well

Figure 12:

Experiences with Mito Meet-up events in the past two years
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How can Mito Foundation improve Mito Meet-ups?

“It brings all the people together to support each other sharing
information.”
“Longer meetings (at least 1.5 hrs).”
“I appreciate and value the time and effort the facilitators give
to run groups...there are some important skills that would
improve people’s experiences...the leaders need to enable true
connection to happen between members of the group. They
need to be able to facilitate discussions amongst the group
and not have just information or advice. Often we just want
empathy and I don’t think this should be underestimated.”

Mito Foundation website
Community members told us that Mito Foundation website (mito.org.au) is a valued source of information by community
members who have used it in the past two years. Most find it useful in helping to build knowledge and confidence in
managing mito, and it is most commonly used for finding information about mito, symptoms and treatments.
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•

82% would recommend the website to others

•

90% indicated that it helped them to improve knowledge of mito

•

77% reported that it helped them to feel more confident in managing mito

•

75% indicated that it helped them find what they were looking for

•

60% reported that it helped their wellbeing

•

58% indicated that it helped them to access healthcare or other supports

The most common reasons for using the website are:
•

Obtaining information about mito, symptoms and treatments

•

Information sheets and other resources particularly to give to medical community or family/friends

The most common reasons for not using the website are:
•

Feel they don’t need it as managing well

•

Know the basics/enough

Suggestions for improvements include:
•

Publish database of mito practitioners by location

•

Child/youth friendly information

•

Information for older adults with mito

Figure 13:

Experiences with Mito Foundation website (mito.org.au) (n=98)
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How can Mito Foundation improve the website?

“Create some child friendly resources.”
“Design, to allow for more digestible/eye catching content of
all fact sheets. Blocks of information can be overwhelming and
difficult to digest (my family).”
“Hard to access all last recordings e.g. Mito info days 2019 Perth.”
“I haven’t looked at the website for quite a while and just had a
look and found out it has got a lot more information so I’ll have
to have another look.”
“more information for older age group.”
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Mito Professional Directory
Mito Foundation’s Mito Professional Directory aims to connect community members with mito-aware health care
professionals to improve experiences with diagnosis and management of mito. These professionals are often
identified through recommendations from community members. Mito Foundation currently has over 200 active
professionals on the directory, and this is increasing every day through recommendations and partnerships.
Community members reported high awareness of the Mito Professional Directory (83%) however take-up is low with
only 11% indicating they had sought help to connect with a health professional in the past two years.
An example of a partnership that has focused on expanding the
Mito Professionals Directory, is the Exercise Physiology Network
which has resulted in more exercise physiologists connected to Mito
Foundation, learning about mito and being available for referrals
from community members.
When asked which other allied health would be the most useful, the top
three responses were dietitians, physiotherapists and psychologists.

Figure 14:
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Mito Foundation plans to build on the success of their Exercise Physiology Network by connecting mito community members to more
allied health professionals. This involves building up a list of mito-aware health professionals. Which of these would be most useful to
you: n=29 The experiences of the community with accessing health services will be further explored in Insight Report 3.

		
		

Mito Registry
The Mito Registry is a patient-led database which aims to help connect community members to research studies in
Australia. Mito Foundation has promoted the Registry in the hope of building a significant base of patient data to attract
clinical trials to Australia, ensuring our community benefits from the latest developments in mito medicines and treatment.
Lorem ipsum
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In the survey, over half (56%) indicated they have joined the Mito Registry and 20% have participated in a research study.

Figure 15:
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Are you/a person you care for registered on Mito Foundation Patient Registry (also called the Mito Registry)? n=145
Improvements in stronger links to clinical trials and better communication about what is happening,
      the results and the impact, were suggested.
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Survey limitations
While the 2022 Mito Community Survey is the largest survey of Australians with a personal connection to
mito, it has three main limitations.
The survey was sent to over 2,000 people who had been in contact with Mito Foundation, provided an email and/
or mobile phone numbers and identified themselves as having a personal connection to mito. To try to overcome
this limitation, the survey was also promoted via social media channels. We estimate that a small number of people
responded who were not sent the survey by email or phone.
Survey demographic data suggest that some groups are underrepresented
Of those invited to complete the survey, 12% responded. Analysis of demographics8 suggests that responses were
skewed compared to other data sources (e.g. Helpline callers, Mito Registry participants). Survey respondents were
skewed to females, living in Queensland, those who have used services provided by Mito Foundation, on the
Mito Registry, and those with higher interaction with Mito Foundation communications and report higher levels
of support.
For groups that were underrepresented, this may mean that their specific needs may not be well represented in
the feedback. These groups include males, young adults (aged 18-24), parents of school-aged children, people from
culturally and linguistically diverse communities and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.
Small numbers of respondents
The number of respondents for each question varied, with response numbers between 15 and 266. This is due to
internal survey logic (for example, only asking for feedback on services that a community member had used) and
because almost all survey questions were optional. Questions regarding confidence and knowledge were only asked
to those with a confirmed diagnosis of mito who either had mito themselves or provided regular care for a person
with mito. This led to response numbers for those questions ranging between 65 and 111.

8

Please refer to the Mito Community Survey Insights Report 1: Understanding the Survey for more information, available on the Mito Community

Voice page on our website.
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Supplementary information
What are Mito Foundation’s support services?

Mito Foundation Helpline

Available business days via phone, email or webform, the Helpline aims to
provide support for general questions about mito, diagnosis, referral pathways and avenues for support. The Helpline can provide referrals to Mito
Foundation Pathways Telehealth Nurse and NDIS Navigation services.

Pathways Telehealth Nurse
Service

A tailored service for people with mito to improve their access to health
services to meet their needs.

NDIS Navigation Service

A tailored service for people with mito to improve their access to the National
Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) and plan outcomes to meet their needs.

Mito Information Days

Hybrid in-person & online events linking mito community members to
medical experts, researchers and community services to help manage mito
(approx. 3-4 hours long).

Mito Connect Calls

Monthly online 1-hour events discussing a key topic with an expert including
Q & A Wellbeing series runs bi-monthly.

Mito Meet-ups

Online (and sometimes in person) support groups led by mito community
members, covering a range of geographical locations and groupings
e.g. parents of children with mito.

Mito website (mito.org.au)

Online news, information sheets, videos and other resources available to
mito community members, medical professionals and researchers.

Mito Professionals Directory

Accessible via the Helpline, Mito Foundation maintains a directory of mito-aware health professionals and referral details, available to anyone looking
for a GP, specialist or allied health professional to join their health care team.

Mito Registry

Accessible via Mito Foundation website, the Mito Registry is a patient-led
database which aims to connect people living with mito to clinical trials and
early access to new therapies.
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To learn more about Mito Foundation’s work and read the stories of those who have
generously allowed us to feature their photos in this report, please visit:

mito.org.au
mito.org.au

Mito Foundation, Suite 804, Level 8, 28 Foveaux Street, Surry Hills, NSW, 2010
02 8033 4113 / info@mito.org.au / ABN: 84 135 324 391
Helpline: 1300 977 180

